
News briefs 
Ch1grln Fills fire chief to spe1k 

Chief Frank Zugan of lhc Chagrin Falls 
Fire Ocpanment will speak about the his
tory of tl10 Chagrin Falls Fire Oepnrtmcnt 
and how ii has been a regional force during a 
meeting. S-7 p.m. March 25 at Panini's, 540 
East Washington SL. Soulb Russell. Re
frcshmcnlS will be provided For informa
tion, call Don Anderson at 440-247-SS89 or 
John Finley ct 440·247-SOJS. 

Zoning heiring on Cedar Fair land 
The Salnbridgc Zoning Commission will 

bold a public hearing at 7 p.m. Tucsday!S\ 
Bainbridge Town Hall on Ille proposed 
mixed-use. planncd-uniHlc•clopmcnt zon
ing for the fonner Cie:wgll Lake Park land 
and surrounding properties that arc currently 
zoned for commercial recreation. All future 
development would have to conform 10 the 
n1ixcd-usc zoning if it passes. 

The proposed zoning cun be reviewed by 
VJS1t11111 www.bainbridgctwp.com. Aficr 
lhc zoning commission hcuring, ihc 1.oning 
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amendment will be moved to lbc township 
tr11Stees. who will also hold a public hear· 
ing. Trustees hove the option to approve the 
proposol, make chllllgcs or deny It. 

Mon to Amend hearing set 
Chagrin Fal!J Mayor Thomas Orick and 

Couocilwoman Janis Evans will host lhe 
firsl Mo..: IO Amend bearing IO discuss cor
porate power and money in the polilic•I pro
cess beginning at I p.m. , Saturday at Cha
grin Falls VIiiage Hall, 21 W. Woshington SL 

Discussion will center on how corpora· 
lions, unions and big money affixtcd pub· 
lie budget$, education, hcallh care, jobs, lhc 
economy. clcccions and lhc environmcnL 

ResidenlS intereskd in spcalcing about lhc 
topic wlU have S minutes each. 

A sw11nwy of !he testimony will be sen• to 
federal and state elected officials as pan of a 
stn""'1ent tlult Chagrin Foils wonts a U.S. Con· 
stiiutlonol nmendment dcclnring chui only hu
man beinS' - not c:oqxmttions or unions- are 
people and campoign·mcmcy from such enti
tles does n<M constitute: tree speech. 
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